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        AN ACT to amend the education law, in relation to authorizing boards  of
          education to provide certain children transportation to school

          The  People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assem-
        bly, do enact as follows:

     1    Section 1.  Subdivision 1 of section 3635  of  the  education  law  is
     2  amended by adding a new paragraph h to read as follows:
     3    h. (i) A board of education of any school district shall, upon written
     4  request of a parent or guardian of a child attending grades kindergarten
     5  through  eight  who  lives  within  two  miles from the school that they
     6  legally attend or a parent or guardian of a child attending grades  nine
     7  through  twelve  who  lives within three miles from the school that they
     8  legally attend, make a determination as  to  whether  a  child  residing
     9  within the two or three mile distance limitation may for reasons related
    10  to  safety  or  other  extraordinary circumstances use an already estab-
    11  lished pick-up and/or drop-off point on  an  already  established  route
    12  outside  of such two or three mile distance limitation. Written requests
    13  shall specify explanations for the request, including but not limited to
    14  any potential hardships or hazards to the  child's  safety  due  to  the
    15  parent  or  guardian's  inability  to  accompany  their child to or from
    16  school as well as the pick-up  and/or  drop-off  point  closest  to  the
    17  child's place of residence.
    18    (ii)  Upon  receipt  of  such  written request, the board of education
    19  shall determine whether the child shall be permitted to use  an  already
    20  established  pick-up  and/or  drop-off point and shall provide a written
    21  explanation to the parent or guardian making  such  request  as  to  the
    22  reasons  for  approval  or  denial for such request. Before the board of
    23  education makes its decision, it shall determine whether permitting  the
    24  child  to use an already established pick-up and/or drop-off point would
    25  incur additional costs to the school district that would be in excess of
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     1  the amount appropriated in the school district budget. If it  is  deter-
     2  mined  that  such  request  would  incur  additional costs to the school
     3  district, then the board of education  must  identify  and  include  the
     4  nature  and amount of the additional costs in the written explanation to
     5  the parent or guardian making such written request and receive  approval
     6  of  the  qualified  voters  of the district at the annual meeting before
     7  allowing the child to use the pick-up  and/or  drop-off  point  for  the
     8  school  year  for  which  transportation  is  requested. If such written
     9  request is approved by the board of education, such child may be permit-
    10  ted to use the pick-up and/or drop-off point specified  in  the  request
    11  immediately. Nothing in this paragraph shall be construed to require the
    12  board of education to hold a special meeting of the district in order to
    13  approve such request by a parent or guardian.
    14    § 2. This act shall take effect immediately.


